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Court retrains from attempting to 
placo any blame, and confined its re
commendations to one, namely, that 
ono American military policeman bo 
disciplined for carrying his pistol 
yrhen off duty. The soldier did not 
draw his revolver in the fighting, it 
was testified he had just been releas
ed from duty and had removed All in
signia of his office except the pistol.

Here They Are
andley-Page Machine Crashes Ladies’

Raglans
No Case Is Too Old

None Too Severe |

May Withdraw From Peace Conference—New
Taking no Chances

Mrs. Riches Proves Oece Again That ( 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills Cure. , j

[Zealand Defeats Prohibition 
with German Delegation»

he Suffered for Seventeen Tears 
from Kidney Trouble and Sow a 
Well Woman Says, “Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills Cured Me.”

Richelieu Que-
There has been a great scarcity of 

Ladies’ Raglans, but a generous ship
ment has just arrived. Prices :

St Denis Riviere, 
bee, April 22nd. (Special).—One of 
the most remarkable cures In the j 
long record made by Dodd's Kidney j 
Pills Is that of Mde. Alf. Riches, well, 
known and highly respiected here. For j 
seventeen y fears Mrs. Riches was " a | 
sufferer from kidney disease In its j 
worst forms. To-day she is a well j 
woman. And she says with an earn- j 
estness bom of conviction, "Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills cured me."

“I suffered for seventeen long 
years,” Mrs. Riches goes on to say, 
“From backache, headache and sleep
lessness my troubles grew to rheum
atism and diabetes. I tried the doc
tor and other medicines, but I ‘got no 
lasting good till I tried Dodd’s Kid- 

I took 12 boxes of them in

and two Lieutenants. The commis
sion will meet the German delegates 
at the frontier and remain with them 
during their stay at Versailles.

ing to an official wireless message re
ceived here to-day. Rioting and pil
laging is going on in the city.

AIRSHIP DISASTER

umbers of the Crew Including 
fjjor, Captain and t^o Lien- 
,(g Burned to Death.

ANDOVER, Eng., April 22. 
numbers of the crew, include

CAPITAL RESTRICTIONS REMOVED
MELBOURNE, April 22.

(Via Reuter’s Ottawa Agency.)— 
The Federal Government of Australia 
has announced the removal of war re
strictions on the employment of capi
tal.

eed Quality,
iys be obtained at the Reli.

UNDERWENT OPERATION.
DUBLIN, April 22.

Sir Horace Plunkett who was chair
man of the Dublin convention, under
went a serious surgical operation this 
morning. He will be confined to bed 
for several weeks.

$14.00 and $18.00.iO up to $20.00.
service of our customers 
and afterwards. PROHIBITION DEFEATED.

WELLINGTON, N.Z., April 22. 
(Via Reuter’s Ottawa Agency.)— 

The majority against Prohibition in 
the New Zealand Plebiscite is now 
placed at 1,800 by official returns.

CHILD LABOR SUPERVISION.
WASHINGTON, April 22.

Federal supervision of child labor, 
abolished when the Supreme Court 
last year declared unconstitutional 
the existing Child Labor Law, was re
established to-day under regulations 
issued, by the Internal Revenue Bur
eau, putting Into effect the new 
Revenue Act’s tax on child labor pro
ducts.

EY & CO•t
ST. JOHN’S, N.F,

ntPROTEMENT IN INDIA.

LONDON, April 22. 
Ottawa Agency.)|g Reuter’s 

Bt telegrams to Reuter’s from In
dicate that the moderate ele- 
s are rallying to the support of 
and order against the extrem-

ney Pills, 
all. They cured me.”

Dodd's Kidney Pills are purely and 
simply a kidney remedy. But no case 
of kidney trouble is too severe ôr of 
too long standing to resist them. It 
you haven’t used Dodd’s Kidney Pills, 
ask your neighbour about them.

SOCIALIST LEADER’S STATEMENT
ARNHEM, Holland, April 21.

“The League of Nations is a cari
cature and the Entente’s enemies are 
being economically annihilated,” said 
Twesltra, Dutch Socialist leader, ad
dressing a Socialist Labor Party Con- 
gress here to-day. He said the Peace 
Congress had increased the chances 
of a revolution in Western Üürope.

VO f°r Ladies.
Same style as worn by our Soldiers 

Imported direct from London.
Active
Fabrics
ASTER.

Ijth Inst., says that Leader Gand- 
L issued a statement advising a 
[orary suspension of the “Passive 
Itance” movement and urging his 
briers to assist the Government 
[store order in every way possi- 
I A Calcutta despatch states that 
{moderate leaders have promul- 
P a manifesto deploring the tiis- 
fences, declaring that passive re- 
hce is unsound, and calling upon 
Indians to' eiiminate the elements 
border. From Lahore comes a 
Lent to the effect that the >Io- 
Edan leaders of the Punjab have 
I out a manifesto earnestly ap
ing to their countrymen, especial- 
loslems, to abandon passive r6- 
hce, to obey authority and take 
hive steps to restore law and

POLISH SUCCESS.
PARIS, April 22.

Polish troops have captured the im
portant railway centres of Barano
vichi and Novogrodex, south of Vil
na, as well as Vilna itself. Advices 
from Warsaw say all the railway 
lines from Vilna, south to Lida, is in 
the hands of the Poles.

LIMERICK SITUATION ÀCUTE.
LIMERICK. April 22.

The first show of organized resis
tance to the military forces here oc- 
yesterday, when five hundred men 
and women strikers, who had spent 
the afternoon in County Clare, at
tempted to cross Sarsfield Bridge 
over the Shannon River, without 
showing tho required passes. They 
were turned hack by a sentry, who 
was reinforced, and guns were train
ed on the strikers, but no shooting oc
curred. The Major and a Franciscan 
Monk attempted to secure passage 
for the strikers, hut without avail.

In Caesar’s Steps,

Over the same ground were Caeear 
fought nearly 2,000 years ago, and 
with many implements of war remark
ably like those used by his army, the 
allies are. fighting the Germans to-day, 
says a writer in Pittsburgh Dispatch. 
The foe is the-same in cruelty and in 
overbearing nature, as any school boy 
or girl who has read the commentar
ies of the great Roman general can 
tell you. Hvw history repeats itself 
and how important as well as inter
esting is the study of the Latin lan
guage become since the war is illus
trated in

COAL SHORTAGE.
MELBOURNE, April 21.

Owing to the quarantine, due to the 
epidemic of influenza, a serious coal 
shortage has resulted in Australia. 
There are only three weeks’ supply 
of fuel on hand and many industries 
are threatened with being forced to 
shut down.

MILLEY’SBlack, Navy and Blue, suit- 
ling wear. Price 85c. yard.

INS—A splendid assortment 
rk grounds, includihg many 
rice...........................95c. yard.

pig range of colors in this 
y dresses, blouses or street 

................................ 70c. yard. Better Profits for Youtellii^ fashion by a classical 
exhibit in the University of Pitts
burgh.

In the exhibit, which was arranged 
under the direction of B. L. Ullman of 
the State Classical association, is a 
model of a bridge built over the Rhine 
by Caesar. It was made from the de
scription given by Caesar.

The bridge is almost exactly like 
the temporary bridge the soldiers at 
Pittsburgh are now being taught to 
make and on which they expect to 
cross the Rhine as they go into the do
main of the Kaiser.

The Roman ballista, used to throw 
stones at the enemy, is made exactly, 
on the same principle as the machine 
used to-day to throw trench bombs. 
Modern springd' now take the place 
of the tw f ted rawhide with which mo
mentum was obtained by the Roman 
machine. A model of the Roman bal
lista is in the exhibit.

On the same principle is the cata
pult, used by the Romans to shoot ar
rows. Several of the wèapons used 
by the Roman soldiers, including, 
sword and spear, forerunners of the 
bayonet, are much like those used in 
the present war. Models of all these 
are in this exhibit There are alsp 
models of the Roman soldier and of 
the soldier of to-day, both wearing 
headpieces of metal much alike.

The boy who Is reading Caesar can 
tell you that Reims, whose wonder- 
ful^cathedral has been destroyed by 
the Germans, was named from the 
I^ml tribe mentioned by Caesar and 
that Soissons takes its name from 
the Sueasiones tribe, conquered by 
Caesar. The Commentaries are full of 
names made familiar by the war going 
on, to-day and the schoolboy reads 
with added interest how Caesar de
feated Ariovistus, king of the Ger
mans, and won other triumphs on the 
same battle front as that of the al
lies to-day. The wolf holes he de
scribe are much like the traps used 
to ensure and bewilder the enemy 
now.

Other articles In the exhibit made 
by students show what a wealth of 

'Roman tradition has been handed 
down to us. The Roman fasces, 
shown on the new United States dime, 
is the original of ÿy mace, the sym
bol of power, used by the speaker of 
the house of representatives. The 
fasces, In turn, had Its origin In the 
sticks used by the Romans to flog of
fenders and the ax used by them to 
cut off the heads of the worst of 
them.

ITALIANS DISGUSTED.
PARIS, April 22. 

though the Italian Peace Confer- 
delegation made

-QTH—A rich dressy fabric 
tnd comes in the following 
avy, Pink, Nile Corn.

Price 85c. yard.
Be serious with yourself, Mr. Investoor. Ask yourself this question—Do the 

promoters of this engine business we are talking about plan to spend all their time, 
all their energy, all their ability and all their money on a proposition that hasn’t 
all the earmarks of big success ? Do you seriously believe that we have gone so far, 
only to fail? Don’t you know that every contingency has been covered ; that we 
have weighed the pros and cons ; that we have sized up the possibilities, and that 
success MUST crown our efforts ? We don’t need your money to take us out of any 
trouble, but with your money added to what we have, big profits are assured for 
all of us. How many dollars can YOU set to work with us?

official i
iment on the subject, a member 
jie delegation told the Associated 
|s to-day that it considered it 
kss tor the Italian delegates to 
part in further conferences, un

ite Allies were willing to grant 
‘ requests.

ese come in a range of pretty 
inish, and are exceptional 

................................55c. yard.

.'or its hard wearing quali- 
ndred and one uses. 

ro Prices : 55c. and 70c. yard. IVIET GOVT. OVERTHROWN.

PARIS, April 22. 
lakun’s Soviet Government has 
overthrown at Budapest, accord- J. J. Lacey & Co Limiteds Linings- GERMANS TO TAKE REFERENDUM 

BERLIN, April 20.
The Germans have everything In 

readiness for a referendum on the 
peace terms submitted by the Allies. 
They say it can bo obtained in forty- 
eight hours. It is believed the result 
will be a refusal to accept the peace 
terms.

City Chambers,

valve-in-head

BLAIR MAJESTICORLANDO SULKING.
PARIS, April 22.

Premier Orlando of Italy was ab
sent this morning when the deli
berations of the Council of Four re
sumed. Japanese questions taken up 
following the deadlock over the Ad
riatic Littoral yesterday, were re
sumed.

PRESENTATION
MOTOR CARS 

Make your Motoring season an enjoyable one oy 
owning the Car that all other motorists look upon witn 
envy—the Buick Six is the most envied car m bt.
John's.

The Buick is always ready to take you anywhere 
you desire to go—it ne^r falters.

When you press the starting pedal of the Buick, 
you are assured immediate response—the Delco starter 
is always on the job to turn over your engine every 
time you require it.

Buick Cars are luxuriously equipped, and unholster- 
ed n genuine black leather—no imitation. Strength of 
construction is an inherent quality of all Buicks. With 
the new Sixty Horsepower Valve in Head engine sixty 
miles an hour is easily accomplished, besides hills are 
made short work of.

A new and valuable feature is the entirely enclosed 
valves and engine, thus keeping out all grit and dust 
and giving longer life to the car, consequently the En
gine is noiseless.

We shall be happy to let you look over our 1919 
Buick Six which recently arrived—you will be con
vinced why it is the most envied car once you have ex
amined it.

The Majestic has installed an entirely new service, 
the celebrated Selznick Pictures—on last night. A 
packed house enthusiastically praised the first big 
production.

MADAME NAZIMOVA inthe second telegram from Georges 
< Clemenceau, the French Premier, 

President of the Peace Conference In 
Paris, correcting the false Impression 
created by his first note, decided that 
the peace delegation originally ap
pointed should go to Versailles at the 
end of the present week. It was de
termined that tho date of April 25, 
first fixed for the arrival of the Ger
man representatives at Versailles, 
could not be adhered to because of the 
confusion over the arrangements. 
Premier Clemenceau’s second tele
gram reached tho Foreign Office last 
evening but was not considered offl- 

! dally until this morning. In it the 
French Premier said his original noti
fication regarding the German repre
sentatives had been misconstrued and 
misinterpreted by Germany. He de
clared there was no intention on tho 

- part of the Entente to deny the Ger
mans the right of negotiation or dis
cussion.

War Brides
This picture was directed by Hubert Brenon, the 

director of Quo Vadis and the Fall of the Romanoffs, 
and will be again shown this Wednesday evening.

Prices :—Main Floor, 10c. Balcony, 20c.
Matinee Wednesday afternoon. Prices: Adults, 

10c.; Children, 5c.

Aerial Visions,
ONLY A SQUABBLE.

V LONDON, April 22.
The Army and Navy Court of In

quiry into the fight between Ameri
can and other soldiers and the Me- 
tropolin police on March 9th last In
terpreted the affair as an unimportant 
melee which did not affect the re
lations between the British authori
ties and tho American fighting men. 
In its report made public to-day the

SURE!
She—W1H y°u love me as much in 

June as you do in December?
He—no. One day less.

leased automatically. These planes 
would return to the dirigible and ef
fect a landing on the platform con
structed over the gasbag for that pur
pose. Such platforms might be 900

a landing could be effected without 
serious difficulty. Bren if a plane 
failed to land on the platform the pi
lot would simply do a fancy stunt of 
some kind and then come hack and 
try again.BERT HAYWARD,

Bank of Montreal Building. **• ®°x ‘
Just received large shipment 

Nyal’s Throat Pastilles. Price, 
30C. per box. Stafford’s Drug 
Store.—marll.tf
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